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July memory verse Psalm 46:10-11 (NKJV)
10
Be still, and know that I am God; I will be exalted among the nations, I will be exalted
in the earth!
11
The LORD of hosts is with us; The God of Jacob is our refuge. Selah
Commentary on John Chapter 6 verses 36 to 71, by Chuck Smith 7.15.2020
But I said unto you, That you have seen me, but you don't believe. All that the Father
gives me shall come to me; and him that comes to me I will in no wise cast out (Jhn
6:36-37).
What a glorious word of Jesus to our trembling, hesitating souls. Because you see,
Satan says to me, "Look, there's no sense you going to God. He doesn't want anything
to do with you; you're a failure, man. Your life is a mess. God doesn't want anything to
do with you, there's no sense you going because there's no way He's gonna open the
door for you." And he would plant unbelief in my heart, and if I believe that God won't
receive me, then God won't receive me because I won't come. But Jesus said,
"Whoever comes to Me I will in no wise cast out. All that the Father has given Me are
Mine; they'll come to Me. And him that cometh to Me I will in no wise cast out." What
encouraging, glorious words to your troubled spirit tonight. You who Satan has been
hassling for so long, trying to tell you that you're not worthy, that God doesn't want you,
God isn't interested, let me tell you something. If you just come to Jesus there's no way,
no way He will cast you out.
For I came down from heaven, not to do my own will, but the will of him who sent me
(Jhn 6:38).
"The works that I do, I do not of myself, but the Father that dwelleth in Me. He doeth the
works. I didn't do... come down to do My will," Jesus said, "but the will of Him who sent
Me."
And this is the Father's will (Jhn 6:39)
Ho, ho, that's what I've been wanting to know, what's God's will?
that all which he hath given to me I should lose nothing, but should raise them up in that
last day. And this is the will of him that sent me, that every one which sees the Son, and
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believes on him, shall have everlasting life: and I will raise him up in the last day (Jhn
6:39-40).
Those whom the Father has revealed the truth of Jesus Christ and who believe in Him,
it's God's will that He saves you and raise you up in that last day. Praise God for His
glorious will for our lives.
And the Jews then murmured at him, because he said, I'm the bread which came down
from heaven. And they said, Is not this Jesus (Jhn 6:41-42),
the son of Joseph [or Yosef], whose father and mother we know? how is it that he says,
I came down from heaven? And Jesus therefore answered and said unto them, Don't
murmur among yourselves. For no man can come to me, except the Father which have
sent me draw him: and I will raise him up at the last day (Jhn 6:42-44).
Here's an interesting statement by Jesus, one that we need to make note of. No man
can come to Jesus unless the Father draws him. Now that takes the pressure off of me
and my witnessing. Because I sometimes get discouraged when I witness to a person
and I can lay out the truth of Christ and I would think that even a child could understand
and they just, you know, don't accept it. It doesn't do anything, and I tried to argue and
convince and impress, and nothing happens. Well, no man can come except the Father
draw him. You say, "Well, I don't know if that's fair." Well, did the Father draw you?
"Well, yea." Well then, why you worried about it? It also follows that whosoever will may
come and drink the water of life. There are the two sides to the coin. You can't come
unless the Father draws you, but anyone who comes can receive eternal life. The door
is open for all men.
It is written in the prophets, And they shall be all taught of God. Every man therefore
that hath heard, and hath learned of the Father, comes to Me (Jhn 6:45).
God has taught us; He's laid it upon our hearts.
Not that any man hath seen the Father, except he which is of God, he hath seen the
Father. Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that believeth on me hath everlasting life (Jhn
6:46-47).
Notice these radical claims that Jesus is making concerning Himself. Testifying now of
Himself, making radical claims. "I am that bread of life." They said, "How can He say He
came down from heaven? He's Joseph's son." He said,
I am that bread of life. Your fathers did eat manna in the wilderness, and they are dead.
But this is the bread which comes down from heaven, that a man may eat thereof, and
not die (Jhn 6:48-50).
Not hunger, not thirst, not die, for,
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I am the living bread which came down from heaven: if any man eat of this bread, he
shall live for ever: and the bread that I will give is my flesh, which I will give for the life of
the world (Jhn 6:51).
He took the bread and He broke it, and He said, "Take, eat; this is My body broken for
you" (Matthew 26:26). "The bread is My flesh that I will give for the life of the world."
And the Jews therefore strove among themselves, saying, How can this man give us his
flesh to eat? Then Jesus said unto them (Jhn 6:52-53),
You having trouble fellows? I'm going to make it a little harder.
Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except you eat the flesh of the Son of man, and drink his
blood, you have no life in you (Jhn 6:53).
You're dead; you're dead in your trespasses and sins. You don't have life in you.
Whoso eats my flesh, and drinks my blood, has eternal life; and I will raise him up at the
last day. For my flesh is meat indeed, and my blood is drink indeed (Jhn 6:54-55).
And Jesus took the cup and He said, "Take, drink; this is the blood of the new covenant
which is shed for the remission of sin" (Matthew 26:27-28). "Eat of My flesh, drink of My
blood, partake of Me, that you might have life. For My flesh is meat indeed My blood is
drink indeed."
And He that eats my flesh, and drinks my blood, dwells in me, and I in him. And as the
living Father has sent me, and I live by the Father: so he that eats me, even he shall live
by me. And this is that bread which came down from heaven: not as your fathers did eat
the manna, and are dead: for he that eateth of this bread shall live for ever. And these
are the things he said to them as he was teaching them in the synagogue, in
Capernaum (Jhn 6:56-59).
He was there in the synagogue at Capernaum teaching them these things.
Now many therefore of his disciples, when they heard this, said, [Man,] These are tough
sayings; who can hear it? And when Jesus knew in himself that his disciples murmured
at it, he said unto them, Does this offend you? What and if you will see the Son of man
ascending up where he was before? (Jhn 6:60-62)
What if you don't see the kingdom established right now? What if you see Me ascending
up and going back to the Father?
It is the Spirit that makes alive; the flesh profits nothing (Jhn 6:63):
Now we're coming back, "You've eaten of the bread, and that's why come. Your
stomachs were filled. But don't seek that bread which perishes, but that bread which is
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everlasting life." And so again coming back to that thought, "It is the Spirit that makes
alive, the flesh profits nothing." Underline that. The flesh profits nothing.
the words that I speak unto you, they are spirit, and they are life (Jhn 6:63).
The word of God is alive and powerful and sharper than any two edged sword. The
word of God is Spirit and the word of God is life.
But there are some of you that believe not. For Jesus knew from the beginning who they
were that believed not, and who would betray him. And he said, Therefore I said unto
you, that no man can come unto me, except it were given unto him of my Father (Jhn
6:64-65).
Again, declaring, "Look, the only way you can come is that the Father draws you. You
can't come unless the Father does draw you."
Now from that time many of his disciples went back, and walked no more with him (Jhn
6:66).
Couldn't handle it, too much. When He starts talking about the denial of the flesh, when
He starts talking about the life of the Spirit and the partaking of spiritual things. Too
much for some people, they can't handle it. Many of them were following Him because
they were desiring that He establish the kingdom now, that He overthrow the Roman
yoke of government. And that He bring to pass a kingdom of plenty, where everybody
would eat and drink to their full. Every man eat his own vine and fig tree, would eat and
not be afraid. And they were wanting that kingdom of material prosperity. And He is
denouncing it as secondary. The primary thing is the spiritual kingdom, partaking of Me.
Finding that life that comes from Me. The life of God imparted to man through Jesus
Christ. "The flesh will profit you nothing, but the words that I speak, they're Spirit; they're
life." And so they couldn't handle it. They went back and they walked no more with Him.
One time John sent a messenger and said, "Are you the one that we should look for or
shall we look for someone else?" These people despaired because Jesus was talking of
the importance of the spiritual man rather than the physical. Can handle it.
Then said Jesus unto the twelve, Will you also go away? Then Simon Peter answered
him, Lord, to whom shall we go? thou has the words of eternal life (Jhn 6:67-68).
Oh, blessed Peter. You know he had the pro... he had a problem. He could get in
trouble so much with his mouth. And yet, he could also say some of the most
appropriate things. The heart, the Christ, the Son of the living God, "Oh blessed art thou
Simon Bar-Jonah. Flesh and blood did not reveal this unto you, but My Father which is
in heaven. And I say unto you, that you are Peter, and upon this rock I will build My
church; and the gates of hell shall not prevail against it" (Matthew 16:17-18).
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Then you're going to see the Son of Man betrayed and turned to the hands of sinners.
And they're are going to crucify Him and slay Him, but on the third day He will rise
again. "Oh, Lord, be that far from thee." And Jesus said, "Oh, get thee behind Me,
Satan: you're an offense unto me: you don't understand the things that are God, the
things that are men" (Matthew 16:22-23). No, Peter. He could go so fast from the top to
the bottom.
But here, one of those grand moments in Peter. When Jesus turns to the twelve and
says, "Well, are you going to leave, too?" And, "Lord, where can we go? You have the
words of life." Jesus said, "My word is Spirit; My word is life." Peter is testifying, "Yes,
Lord, that's true; You have the word of life."
We believe and we are sure that you are the Messiah, the Son of the living God. And
Jesus answered them, Have I not chosen you twelve, and yet one of you is a devil? And
he was speaking of Judas Iscariot the son of Simon: for he it was that should betray
him, and he was one of the twelve (Jhn 6:69-71).
Interesting that Jesus says of Judas he was the devil. Peter refers to him as "the son of
perdition." We will read in a few weeks where Satan entered him and he went out and
did his dastardly deed. And we'll get into Judah Iscariot as we move on in the gospel of
John. But from the beginning Jesus knew who it was that would betray Him. Jesus said,
"I may not chosen twelve of you, yet one of you is the devil."
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